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Deci::ion No. 46508 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM..'1ISS!ON OF TE:E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of Rivera Water System for an 
Order Authorizing I ssua.'"lco a.."l.d 
Disposal of Series B Preferred 

) . 
) . 
5 Stock and P.pproval of new' 

amended Articles 0 f Incorporation. : 
--~----~---~--~-~-) 

o PIN ION ........ ----- .... 

Application 
No. 32906 

Rivera Water System, applicant herein, is a California cor

poration engaged as a pu'blic utility 1n supply-'J.Xlg water to consumers 

in an area in Los Angeles County generally east of the Rio Bondo 

River and Wi thin the 'l.m1ncorpor~ted rto'Wn of Bi vera, and o.lso along 

the east 'bank of the San Gabriel River between the river and ~rorwalk 

Boulevard. In this o.pplication it seeks ~uthori'ty to iSS'ole $210,,000 

par value of its Class B 3% preferred stock in exch~ge for con

~ersf advan~es for construction. 

AppliCDl'lt w~s org~ized on or about Mareh 22, 1950, for 

the purpose of acquiring the water systems of SZ1lUuol I. Ee:r:;g .:no. 
Er.nst LCibacher and of consolidating and there~ftcr extending the 

opcro.tions. Reports filed 'by applicc.nt ~d 1 tz predecesso'I'S show 

the fixed c~pi t~" the nUl:l'ber 0 f :l.cti ve service connections <'!nd eo 
conZUlt.cr:: r advZIlces for construction as of December :31 of each 0 f 

the! yec.:rs 1946 to 1950" inclusive" <'!nd the some 1...,sorm~tion as ot 

August 31" 1951, together 'With the gross revenues ono. net income from 

the operc.tion of the 'W'D-ter properties" az :Coll~ws: 
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Fixed Service ConS'Ulners f Op erc. t1ng Net 
C~pit~ Connections Adv~ces R~venues Income 

1946 $ ~9,040 130 $ $ 3,210 $(1,030) 
1947 29, ;306 130 2',905 593 
194$ 30,462 145 4,015 87Z 
1949 31,560 176, 4,287' 778 
1950 223,166 1,271 54,267 20,328 1,074 
1951(Aug.31) 292,105 1,875 116,204 . 35,268 7,.302 

A review of <lpp1ic::nt f s :f'1nc.."'lc1o.l, stetem~ts shows 'that 

since :lcqtir1ng the properties of i t~ predecessors it has met its 

c::!.;pi t~ requirements 1~rge1y 'With moneys ~dvonced by subd1vid¢rs. Its 

i"in::lncio.l pOSition ."lS of August 3l, 1951, is set rorth' in the rollO'W-

1ng bc.l<lncO shoot: 

Assets 

CUrrcat a:sets -
C<lsh 
Accou."'lts receiv~blo 
Prep.:l1<! expen.ses 

XotD.l current assets 
Fixed ~ssets -

Totcl. ~o\'ln t· 
Lc~s-r0servc for deproci:!l.tion 

Net fix~ assets 
Work in prog::-ess 
Intangible c~p1ta1 

L:i.:\bilit1os ~.nd N0t W'o-rth 

CUrrent li:loi11tics -
Accounts p~yab1e 
Con~er~f d~~osits 
Acc~ed li~bilit1e$ 

Total current 1i~bi11tics 
Notes p~ya'blc 

'Xotal 

Con~~e~sT ~dv~ecs tor construction 
Donations in :de of construction 
Preferred stock - Cl~ss A, 5% 
Common stock 
Surplus 

Tot~ 

292,105.43 
21,587.35 

270,518.0$ 
294.·35 

S,748.Cf?· 

$28$7 288 •24 

9~$64.27 
65~OOO.OC 

116;, 204.60 
6,,731.38, 

75,000.00 
10.;,.000.00 

5.481.49 

fft28S,2SS92#; 

~e total ~ounts or consumors f ~dvances for construction 

'-iere reported c.t $182,640.60 on 1lovcr.ber 20, 1951. 'l!b.e o.ppl:1.c~.tion 
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shows that ~dditional ~greement$ now ~rc being negotiated ~th sub

dividers ~d that 'by the end of 1951 the vo1-wne of consumors T c.d

v~ccs for construction ~ll h~vo incrc~z~d to cppro~tely $212,000, 

with 2,200 consumers c.tt~Ched to th¢ distribution lines. Under the 

~rrcng~e.nts under wl1ich lots ~rc being subdivided, a~plic~t reports 

thc.t the c.d.d1 tion.:l trc.cts which :lro beine opcnoo. in its service ::'1'0::' 

·.cll iklve ~ 100% 0 ccupcncy 'Wi t):l~ Co very short: time af'tcr the sign

ing of the refund cgrcCtlcnts under which adv:'.nces for construction, 

~re mo.do to it. Under the terms of appliccnt's refund rule, it h~s· 

:lgreed to repc.y to subdividers the ~ounts thus ~dvonccd o.t the ro.te 
, 

of 35% of the gross revenues collected trom the consumers occupying 

the 'Property" provided the toto.l refunds thus m~de shc.ll not exceed 

the ~ount of the or1gi.."lal ao.v:."').cc, 'Without interes.t, mld shc.ll not 

extend over more th~ ten yeo.rs from the do.te of' the complet1onof 

the l:.:-.in exte."lsion. 

Due to the rcpidi ty 'With "Which su.bdi Visions arc being 

occupiod, i.t o.P?ec.rs th;;.t the refunds of o.dvmlcCS will require S't.:.b

st~tial ~nnucl pc~cnts by applie~t from its future rovanues.(l) !n 
I 

order to relieve itself of these payment's applicont proposes, with 

the agreement of the subdividers, to convert their adv<:..."'lccs into 

Shcres or 3% preferred stock at dollo.r for dollar, ~d accordingly h~s 

filed the present .!lppl1cot10n to place itself' 5.n Co position to do so. 

In our opinion? the tr~s~ction ~s proposed will c€ in the 

~tcrest of app11c~~t end the public in that applic~t will obtnin c. 

subst~tio.l voluo.C' of loW' diVidend rate cc.p1 tal which "Will proVid.e 0. 

broo.der base of stock in its capi t31 structure to support debt 

finoncing should that beeotlc :l.eeessc.ry or dcsiro.blc in the :fUture o.s 

Applic:m.t estimates that in 1951 it will refund $6,.605.00 .. 
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~pplicant is called upon to oxtend its services. 

The Commission ha~...ng considered the above entitled m.:\ttcr? 

2nd being of the opinion that a public hearing thereon is not neces

sary; ~t the application should be granted; as herein proVided; 

that the money, property or l~bor to be procured or paid for through 

the issue of the stock herein authorized is reasonably requir~d 'by 

applicallt for the purpose sp~c1f1ed herein; ane that such purpose is 

not, in wnole or in p~rt, rc~son~bly cn~rge~ble' to oper~t1ng expenses 

or to income; therefore? 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED ~s follows: 

1. Rive~a Water System, ~rte:r the effective date heroof ~d 

on or before December ~l) 1952, mzy issue, at par, not exce~ing 2,100 

sh~:res of its Class E 3% preferred stock in exChcnge, ~t doll~r for 

doll~r, for con~ers' adv~ces for construction. 

2. App11c::nt sh:lll filo with the Cormnission monthly reports 

::.s requ.ired by Generol Order no. 24-A, which order, insofc.r as 

~pplic~ble, is ~de ~ part of this order • 

.3. The authority herein gr<m.too: 'Will 'beeoI:le effective 

twenty (20) days after the d~te horcof. 

D~ted o.t San Fr.-mc1sco" Calif'om1;!, this 

December, 1951. 
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